Date: October 13th 2023

To: Building Permit Applicants

From: Cody Smith, Senior Building Inspector of Building Division

Subject: Building Permit Fee Valuation Policy Change

As of October 13th 2023, the Trinity County Building Division will begin to accept contract value for Greenhouses and Metal Buildings/Pole Barns.

For Metal Buildings/Pole Barns, the following documents must be provided in order to honor contract value: a contract from a California licensed Metal Building Dealer or a California Pole Barn Dealer or California Licensed Contractor.

For Greenhouses, the following documents must be provided in order to honor contract value: a contract from a Greenhouse supplier/installer or a California Licensed Contractor, or documents showing the cost for the purchase of materials including labor if applicable for the project.

The valuation will also be at the discretion of the Building Official or Acting Building Official

Sincerely,

Cody Smith
Senior Building Inspector